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Ex-student association 
holds 1995 class reunion
By T erri Bohler

One of the highlights of 
anyone's Fourth of July is al
ways the class reunion. The 
residents of Muleshoe were no 
exception to the rule this week 
-end as hundreds of visitors 
stormed the town to reminisce 
and enjoy the holiday.

The Muleshoe Ex-students 
Association hosted the 1995 
School Reunion in the Bailey 
County Coliseum.

Saturday, July 1, featured 
various reunions including 
classes from 1927 through 
1965.

No guests from the class of 
1927 were present, but there 
were two from the class of 1928

on hand for the celebration.
Registration began at 9 a.m. 

followed by a brunch and lots 
of " gossip."

The banquet and dance be
gan at 7 p.m. A delicious meal 
was catered by River Smith's, 
and the music was played by 
"Fun Dancers."

George Neiman, president 
of the Muleshoe Ex-student 
association  w elcom ed the 
guests.

Betty Jordan Beaty served 
as secretary for the association 
and Fern Smith Warren was 
the treasurer. James "Sugar" 
Glaze is the retiring president.

Continued on page 2

Muleshoe ex-students enjoy festivities
Paul and Helen (Holt) Gardner, members of the class of 
1944, traveled from their home in North Carolina to attend 
the 1995 Muleshoe Ex-students Reunion. The banquet was 
held Saturday, July 1, in the Bailey County Coliseum.

Traveling the farthest
Leon Loe received this token mule shoe for traveling from 
Hood River, Ore. to attend the 1995 Muleshoe Ex-students 
Association celebration held on July 1. He is a member of 
the class of 1940.

Young Guns head for 
national com petition

New Mexico State AAU Champions
The Young Guns AAU basketball team qualified for national competition by taking the 
New Mexico State title. Team members include (front, l-r) Summer Brownlow, Amber 
Shaw, Dawnee Cheadle and Laci Lee; (middle)Lindsey Kempf, ChylaTorres (Muleshoe), 
Laura Via (Lazbuddie), Aysha Wall and Kristie Harp; (back) Bryan Jones, coach, and Lisa 
Lee assistant coach.

By T erri Bohler

For some basketball enthu
siasts, the basketball season 
doesn't end with that last U.I.L 
district game or the State 
championship bout. Some 
athletes find a place to play all 
summer long. For several lo
cal girls that place has been the 
Young Guns organization —  
year-round basketball for all 
ages.

The YoungGuns girl's AAU 
basketball team is a team de
signed for summer play and 
fun —  even though they are 
very serious about their game. 
The 11 and under division 
team from the Young Guns 
organization won their age 
group championship in the 
New Mexico State tournament 
and will advance to the Na
tional tournament to be held 
the first of July in New Or
leans.

By Mickey G raham
AAU PUBLIC RELATIONS

The A m ateur A thletic 
Union (AAU) is the largest 
non-professional sports pro
gram in the nation. First 
founded in the 1880s, for over 
one hundred years the AAU 
has provided a forum for the 
youth of the nation to partici
pate at the highest level of 
athletic competition.

For girls, the AAU offers

Chyla Torres and Laura Via 
are two local players who play 
for the Young Guns 11 and 
under team. Chyla is from 
Muleshoe. She is the daughter 
of Rene and Betty Torres. 
Laura is the daughter of Guy 
W alt and Jan Via from 
Lazbuddie. The duo keeps the 
road hot between Muleshoe 
and Clovis in an attempt to 
make practices.

Other 11 and under team 
members from Portales, Clovis 
and Roswell include Summer 
B row nlow , A m ber Shaw, 
Dawnne Cheadle and Lacie 
Lee. Lindsey Kempf, Aysha 
Wall and Kristie Harp also are 
team members.

The team, coached by Bryan 
Jones and Lisa Lee, will leave 
for New Orleans on July 7.

The Young Guns Organiza
tion qualified five of the nine 
teams they sponsored in the

one of the very few opportuni
ties to compete in a nationally 
recognized program. Girls 
basketball currently enrolls 
some 70,000 girls nation wide.

The AAU is administered 
through a national office, al
though the sports program it
self is run by individual asso
ciations. While some associa
tions are composed of entire 
states, many states are divided 
into several associations, as is

New Mexico State tournament 
for the National AAU compe
tition— one in each age divi-

the case with Texas, which is 
actually divided into five 
separate associations. Each 
association conducts its own 
tournament to qualify teams 
for the national tournament.

Girls basketball is further 
broken down into age divi
sions, with qualifying tourna
ments held for each age. Cur
rently, the AAU recognizes 
seven age divisions: 11-and- 
under, 12-and-under, 13-and-

sion from age 11 to 15.
The 12 and under team will 

also make the trip to the na-

under, 14-and-under, 15-and- 
under, 16-and-under, and 18- 
and-under.

National tournaments are 
held in July for each division, 
and the tournaments have be
come so large it now takes ei ght 
days to complete. The greatest 
athletes in the nation are fea
tured in these competitions.

Teams that wish to compete 
in the AAU program may be 
formed by anyone who wants

tional tournament. Local girls

to put a team together. The 
only requirement for partici
pation is that the girls and the 
coach register with the AAU 
through their association. For 
a nominal charge of ten dollars 
per athlete, the AAU provides 
regulated competitions as well 
as secondary insurance for the 
players.

Local clubs are usually

Continued on page 3

Around
Muleshoe
Muleshoe I.S.D. 
hires special 
education teacher

At the June 26th meeting of 
the M uleshoe Independent 
School D istric t Board of 
Trustees, the board accepted 
the resignation  o f Laurel 
Attardi, who taught special 
education at DeShazo El
ementary School.

Brenda Capps, a recent 
graduate o f Eastern New 
Mexico University in Portales, 
was hired as a teacher of spe
cial education.

In other business, the board 
heard a report on the Texas 
Assessment of Academic Skills 
(TAAS) for 1994-95. Jean 
Richardson, secretary to Su
perintendent Bill Moore, said 
the report indicated over-all 
gains throughout the district

The board received an up
dated report on the five-year 
facilities plan, and an extended 
discussion followed.

The depository contract for 
1995-96 and 1996-97 was 
awarded to First Bank of 
Muleshoe. Bids are accepted 
from banks every other year, 
Richardson said.

A discussion of the 1995-96 
budget continued, touching on 
teacher salaries, with a con
sensus to stay with existing 
local increments, Richardson

Continued on page 2

Continued on page 3

AAU is largest non-professional U .S. sports program

Muleshoe State Bank holds 
ground breaking in Farwell

FA RW ELL — The 
Muleshoe State Bank held a 
ground breaking ceremony for 
a new banking facility in 
Farwell, TX. The new facility 
will be located on the same 
property as the existing build
ing.

The 3,000 square foot 
structure will consist of two 
loan offices, teller windows, a 
new accounts area, safedeposit 
boxes, a bookkeeping area, a 
drive-in and a conference 
room.

The brick building will be

constructed by Design and In
teriors of Cincinnati, OH.

Michael D. Ratke, Vice 
President of the Muleshoe State 
Bank and Farwell Branch 
Manager, stated that he expects 
the new facility to be com
pleted by this fall.

The ground breaking cer
emony was attended by many 
of the directors, officers and 
employees of Muleshoe State 
Bank.

The directors of Muleshoe

Continued on page 2

Ground breaking
Officers, employees arid directors of the Muleshoe State Bank joined Farwell Chamber of Commerce members for 
the ground-breaking of the new MSB branch in Farwell last week.
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Ex-Student
Continued from page 1

Max King, acting as Master 
of Ceremonies, demonstrated 
his superb math skills, while 
Maxine Harris delt out awards.

Leon Loe received the 
award for the ex-student who 
came the farthest. He is from
Hood River, Ore. His twin» *
Sister, Leona Harris, was also 
present, coming from Illinois. 
They are members of the class 
of 1940.

Other guests traveling a 
good distance for the reunion 
were Paul and Helen (Holt) 
Gardner. They make their 
home in North Carolina. Both 
are members of the class of 
1944.

One of the teachers present 
and recognized by the Master 
of Ceremonies was Bill Taylor. 
He was a coach and athletic 
director for the Muleshoe ISD 
from 1954 to 1965, when he

took the jobof principal at Mary 
DeShazo elementary school.

He served in that position until 
1986, when he retired. He and 
his wife Margrethe are still 
residents of Muleshoe.

Also recognized for having 
taught a number of the ban

quet guests was Elizabeth 
Watson. She retired in 1992 
after teaching for 40 years.

The next reunion rolls 
around in five years (2000) 
and will include the class of 
1970. Makeyourplans early— 
it's a red letter year.

Muleshoe-----
Continued from page 1
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said.
%
: An informational report by 
Assistant Superintendent for 
Instruction, Adrian Meador,on 
summer school pre-tests and 
post-tests indicated that most 
students showed gains.

The next school board 
meeting, the only one sched
uled this month, will be held 
Monday, July 17.

South Plains at 
Levelland plans 
July 6 registration

LEVELLAND —  Registra
tion for the second summer term 
at South Plains College is July 6. 
> Sign-up on the Levelland 
Campus, 1401 S. College Ave., is 
2-7 p.m. in the Women's Gym 
adjoining the Student Center.
: Enrollment of the Lubbock 
campus, 1302 Main, is 9 a.m.-l 
p.m. and 4-6 p.m., with classes 
also beginning July 10.

For a 1995 summer bulletin or 
information about late registra
tion, contact the SPC registrar's 
office in Levelland at 894-9611 
or SPC Lubbock at 747-0576.
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Bank
Continued from page 1

State Bank are Edwin R. Cox, 
Robert E. Finney, W.T. Hutton, 
Cal Jordan, Woodie Lambert, 
Fred Locker, Don McElroy, 
M erlyn N eel, Dr. Jerry 
Redwine and George Richard
son.

Mike Ratke is the Farwell 
Branch Manager, along with 
Secretary and Teller, Susie 
Dale, and Teller-Bookkeeper, 
Christy Pena.

Class of 1985 celebration
The class of 1985 class reunion was Saturday, July 1, at the Muleshoe Country Club. 
Looking through the year book are Tonya Kline (left), Jeff Kline, Todd Jones and Sherri 
(Stovall) Jones. Jeff and his wife Tonya traveled from Middleburg, VA to attend Jeffs 
class reunion. Todd is a member of the class of 1985 and Sherri graduated in 1986.

Having a  uan  
' i; Sale? 

Advertise It In 
The Journal 
Classifieds 
272-4536

Soft cowhide 
upper, cushion 
insole and urethane wedge

for workdays 
or weekends.

B D EE
9-12 7-14 8-11

The Fair Store
120 Main 272-3500 

Muleshoe, Texas

MADE IN U.S.A.

Birthday policy
The Muleshoe and Bailey 

County Journals publish 
birthday announcem ents 
free of charge for babies one 
year old or for people ages 
90 and over. A photo may 
also be included with the an- 
nouncem ent. C om plete 
guidelines and forms are 
available at the Muleshoe 
Journal office.

The deadline for items to 
be submitted is at 5 p.m. on 
the preceding Monday for 
the Thursday edition and at 
5 p.m. on the preceding 
Thursday for the Sunday 
edition.
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Ex-coach attends class reunion celebration
Bill and Maygrelhe Saylor attended the 1995 fix^etudent
eiasfe ^ lOTTBiq n rn yT . biii was-tr m a^fflitrp rtrrc fpb ign

w  . i  -iMuleshoe from 1954 to 1986.

300 W. Commercial 
Portales, NM

SOS Outlet & Royal Plastics
Largest Inventory of PVC Pipe Fittings & Accessories in Eastern New Mexico

D quoteT  505-356-8720
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THE BEST SELECTION O f 
El CARS AND TRUCKS

IN THE AREA

1995 |!a# K1500
4 Wheel Drive

Only *17.995
or

Only $ 2 9 9 Per
Month

• Fuel Injected V8 Gas Engine • Overdrive Transmission • Engine Oil Cooling System 
• Air Conditioning • Cruise Control • Tilt Steering • Digital Cassette With Seek/Scan/Clock 

4-Wheel Anti-Lock Brakes & Air Bag Are Standard Equipment!

For 36 Months Then W alk Away!
38 month GMAC Smart Buy 011 26** APR *2271 dowrvi ash or trade

Subvert to He permUe m excsss of 46 000 mites and expenses beyond normal wear and Tear Stock t CT7814 See dealer for other end of term options ‘

QUALITY USED CARS AND TRUCKS - IMPORT & DOMESTIC!

Jewelry & 
WATCH REPAIR

• 7 Day Ring Sizing A Repair*
• Remounting & Diamond ‘

Setting
• Full Line Watch Batteriea
• Neck Chains Repaired
• Jewelry Appraised For

Insurance 
Fester Service

H u n g r
B U S T E R

C O M B O
Now for o limited time, get our delicious Hungr-Buster Combo for just 
$2.99! That's our big, *l4 - lb. pure beefburger topped with the works, 
an order of crisp fries and cold soft drink. All for only $2.99!
On Sale July 3-23, 1995.

1990 Isuzu Pickup
Automatic. Camper

Only $5,900
IZA36Q3

1994 Dodge Spirit

Only $7,900
1990 Buick Park Avenue

Loaded

Only $10,900

1988 Lincoln LSC
Mark VIII, Moon Roof

Only $6,900
1993 Ford Ranger

$7,900Only
Stock > F01 707

1994 GMC Extended Cab
K1500. 4x4, Z-71, Loaded

Only $19,900

1989 Honda Prelude
Automatic. Moon Roof

Only $6,900
8tock8ZA»>7

Bad Credit? 
No Credit?
Ask For 

Credit Man!
We Have Bank Financing 

For Bad Credit!

THESE CARS AND TRUCKS WILL SELL SOON - HURRY IN!
• Subfect lo pnor sate Excludes ta> Mt. end Sense Rfyment* suStertto ieIR E B E C K I P O N  TI A C G M C

T l  t U C K

<^> (§> 
a u r o a a  Kaasmodie buick

1908 N. Prince, Clovis 
762-9376 (Across from K-Mart)

K B f
Offc' food n txrwf*tr*f Da*,

For just 39( more 
get your choice of o 

DQ Sandwich, 
k, Dilly Bar or 

S-oz. Cone 
with your combo.

A Clovis Highway • Portales, NM
lU T O P L E X  (80S) 356-3501  (80S) 763-3501

otrif best p r u ts  ah)  sttoU e Atiqsohefi... tO* p e ts?*a lly  g u a tA n iu  U!

hr- r> 0 Q Op Cowt fFrf<oo*«, -Wfht

S u b s c r ib e  to d a y !!
Call The  Muleshoe Journal 272-4536
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Young Guns
Continued from page 1

formed to provide the support 
necessary to compete in tour- 
naments. Organization o', these 
clubs ranges from school- 
based teams to city -supported 
teams to corporate-backed 
clubs.

If a team had the financial 
resources available, they could 
find AAU tournaments to play 
in from early May to late July, 
all over the nation.

Invitational tournaments

have been organized in this 
area since the early 1900s. The 
biggest of these events are held 
in Amarillo, Lubbock, Clovis, 
NM, and Altus, OK.

The naiional office of the
AAU has a local connection. 
Carrol! Graham, who coached 
for some 30 years in Clovis, 
NM is currently the National 
Chairman forGirls Basketball, 
the highest office in the sport.

Graham coached successful 
AAU teams in Clovis in the 
1980s and was responsible for 
bringing three national tour
naments to Clovis. Under his 
leadership, the AAU has shown

enormous growth in the last 
five years as the average 
number of entries in each na
tional cham pionsh ip  has 
reached some 60 teams per 
division.

A A U ---------
Continued from page 1

playing for the YoungGuns 12 
and under team include 
Lindsey Field, daughter of 
Terry and Charlotte Field, of 
Muleshoe, and Ashley Craw
ford, daughter of Doug and 
Tanya Crawford, from Farwell 
(formerly of Muleshoe). They 
will travel to Oklahoma City 
as New Mexico State Cham
pions for the National compe
tition.

Lindsey, Ashley, Chyla, and 
Laura Jo were team members 
on the 1994 Muleshoe Little 
Dribbler’s All-Stars team that 
took the National title in that 
league.

Andrea Roberts, daughter 
of Mike and Rhonda Roberts 
from Muleshoe, plays for the 
Young Guns organization in 
the 13 and under division. Her 
team won the New Mexico 
State tournament in that age 
division and will travel to 
Amarillo for National compe
tition.

In the 14 and under age di
vision of the Young Guns or

ganization, Melissa Williams, 
from Muleshoe, is a two- time 
competitor. She is the daugh
ter of David and Carol Wil

liams.
The 10 and under Young 

Guns teamalso is made up of 
som e M uleshoe ath letes. 
Those athletes include Jessica 
Carpenter, daughter of Shelly 
and Curtis Carpenter, Rendi 
Hodge, daughter of Rhonda 
Eagle and Randy Hodge; 
Brittany Gartin, daughter of 
Lena and Gary Don Gartin; 
and Megan Barrett, daughter 
of Cindy and Bruce Barrett.

A ccording to R ussell 
G rider, president and co- 
founder of the Young Guns 
basketball organization, the 
organization began in 1991 in 
an attempt to find a way for 
young ladies to develop bas
ketball skills at a young age. 
The non-profit organization 
has grown by leaps and bounds 
ever since.

The Young Guns Organiza
tions was developed by Russell 
Grider and Terry Travis of 
Clovis. The original group was 
the first to host a Christmas 
invitational tournament for 
fifth and sixth grade boys and 
girls. Proceeds from this first 
tournament went to purchase 
special uniforms for the next

year's teams. The tournament 
has been an annual event since 
1991.

Young Guns teams can be 
found playing basketball year 
round. They play in the Clovis 
Girls Athletic League, then 
match games during the Play, 
Inc. season, and then on to 
AAU (A m ateur A th le tic  
Union) for summer action.

Girls from age 10 through 
high school play for the Young 
Guns organization. The club 
hosts several levels of teams in 
each age group. They have 
district teams, state teams, and
national teams in the organiza
tion.

Last fall, the Young Guns 
organization started what 
Grider calls a feeder program 
with Portales. Portales was in
vited to build its own teams 
and compete in a nine week 
league competition with the 
Young Guns organization. 
This gave the Y.G. a chance to 
"scout" for new members for 
the regular season play. The 
feeder program will be initiated 
this September in Muleshoe,

Continued on page 10

THIS IS YOUR 
LAST TORNADO 

WARNING.

This Texas Tornadough won’t he on the ground 

much longer. The official closing date for this game is July l, 

1995. But you can still spot a winning Texas Tornadough 

ticket and redeem it until December 28, 1995. To play Texas 

Tornadough, just match three twisters in a n»w, column or 

diagonal and win the prize shown in the prize box. You can 

win up to $500 instantly. Prizes can be claimed wherever 

you see the official Texas Lottery sign or at 

any one of the 24 Texas Lottery Claim 

Centers. Questions? Call the Texas Lottery 

Customer Service Line at 1-800-37-LOTTO,
Lottery
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G IH IK M D IK P
The Area's Largest Inventory of Used and Factory Program Cars and Trucks!

Over 275 To Choose From - ALL SPECIALLY PRICED!
Including O ve r 5 0  Used Trucks!

1994 PSSEEJ TfG lM p®  GLs
And Mercury Topaz GSs

Your Choice 
Of 10

ONLY

Loaded With: • Automatic Transmission • Air Conditioning 
• Power Windows • Power Door Locks • Power Seat 

• Tilt Steering • Cruise Control • Am/Fm Cassette

Down

Month*

Plus Many Other Similar Values, Including...
1994 Ford

Aerostar XLTs
Extended Length - Fully lo a d e d

Only *15,995

1995 Dodge
Intrepids

Loaded - Dual Air Bags

Only 6,995

Ford
Explorer XL&

4  Door - 4  Wheel Drive - Fully Loaded

Only$12,995
Stock f  XAC834J2

Hurry In ... Don't Miss These Great Bargains!
II v.tucl. 1  (uOj.cl to prtor AM p r t f i  «ictud« t» i MB* «nd ' 60 monttn Q  9 6% APR S ubf ct to >pp»o»l

T e a g u e
S t r e b e c k

'~Cke oery test prices an? serolce anywhere... 
kOe personally guarantee U!

FORD ■  O
i IM V H

MERCURY ■  Dodge

(505) 356-8581 (505) 762-3845
1115 North Chicago

Portales, NM
(On the first curve into Portales)

1 W tll.H M *.4 * inning I »n 4 7 W.m k  l> u  if..* ,.| U  i. pbr * W S  T v»* i . t u  r\ f

Gfi** 9
x * "Jeans by Jay

Portales, NM

OFF

ENTIRE S T O C K

SUMMER MERCHANDISE
Fragrances Not Included

Door Buster 
Select Racks
75® OFF

• Men's Shop
• Ladies' Apparel
• Junior
• Missy

Georgia's

d e a n s  b y  J a y
1015  W. 2nd 505 -356-3787

Porta les
USW: Additional Parking In Back

2 Blocks From ENMU
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Texas Dept, of Public Safety now accepting 
applications for recruit training schools

The Texas Department of 
Public Safety is accepting ap
plications for recruit training 
schools that will begin in Oc
tober of this year and February 
199 6 .

” l encourage any person who 
meets our initial screening 
criteria and who is interested in

•a career in law enforcement to 
Consider joining what many say 
Is one of the premier law en

forcem ent agencies in the 
country," DPS Director Col. 
5ames R. Wilson said.

In order to apply, applicants 
must be and least 20 years of 
jige (there is not a maximum

age), have a minimum of 60 
•semester hours of college (for 
'some educational require

ments, prior law enforcement 
or military service can be sub
stituted), be a U.S. citizen, pass 
a written examination, meet 
certain physical fitness stan
dards and be willing to accept 
assignment anywhere in Texas.

Formally known as an All 
Field Service Recruit Training 
School, graduates of 26 week 
course will fill existing and 
anticipated vacancies in the 
DPS's Traffic Law Enforce
ment Division -  Highway Pa
trol, Driver License, License & 
Weight, Safety Education and 
Vehicle Inspection Services.

After gaining experience in 
entry-level law enforcement 
positions in TLE, troopers can 
promote within TLE or to
various positions in the Crimi
nal Law Enforcement orTexas 
Ranger Divisions.

"Our training school is 
nearly twice as long as the 
minimum required by the 
state," said Lt. Curley Colquitt, 
who heads up the DPS's re
cruiting efforts. "Our classes 
are more in-depth, and we also 
teach more self-improvement, 
m anagem ent and skills 
classes," he said.

During the 26 weeks of 
training, the trainees learn ar
rest, search and seizure poli
cies, physical education, strat
egies of self defense, patrol 
procedures, crowd manage
ment, accident investigation 
techniques, problem solving 
and critical thinking, interper
sonal communications and a 
number of other state and DPS 
required subjects.

Trainees stay in the DPS 
Training Academy dormitory

in Austin during the school. 
Salary during the training ses
sion is $1,721 per month. Fol
lowing graduations, proba
tionary troopers are paid 1,983 
per month.

The deadli ne for out-of- state 
applications is July 26; in-state 
applications will be accepted 
until August 25.

For full information about 
application requirements, in
terested persons can call re
gional recruiters at DPS of
fices in Garland, (214) 226- 
7611; Houston, (713) 957- 
6183; Corpus Christi, (512) 
854-2681; Midland, (915)697- 
2211; Lubbock, (806) 747- 
4491; Waco, (817) 867-4655; 
or Lt. Colquitt in Austin at 
(512) 483-5903. Applications 
are available at all DPS of
fices.

Better Business Bureau
Because of com petitive 

price, huge selections, imme
diate availability and reputable

"reliability, millions of con
sumers are now buying com 
puters by mail. To ensure your 
transaction goes smoothly, the 
BBB suggests you do some 
preliminary research on the 
type of equipment that would 
satisfy your needs and also 
consider these tips before 
Buying a computer by mail.

Get a reliability report on

the company from the BBB 
where it is located. It is im
portant to know whether the 
system's specifications are— 
How much memory and the

size of the manufacturer's and 
vendor's warranties.

Find out if it the company 
offers on-site service and who 
is eligible. Be sure to keep a 
record of your order and cor
respondence and a log of any 
phone conversations. Call your 
BBB at (806) 763-0459 or long

distance at (806)687-7890 if 
you are dissatisfied.

If you think your car may 
soon need service or repair, 
shop around now for a reliable 
shop and a qualified mechanic 
for your car. If your car needs 
service, first check the owner's 
manual to see what must be 
done to the car to maintain the 
warranty and keep the car 
running well. If your car is still 
under warranty, you may be 
required to bring it to an au
thorized franchised dealership

Muleshoe Rural 
H ealth Clinic

708 S. 1st (Muleshoe Area M edical Center)
272-4938

OPEN 5 DAYS A WEEK 
Monday-Thursday 9 a.m. - 11 p.m. 

Friday 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.
N o  A p p o i n t m e n t  N e c e s s a r y

We accept Medicare, Medicaid, Insurance & 
Workmans Comp.

Judy Lemon, P.A.-C.
On Duty 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Bob McMullen, P.A.-C.
On Duty 5 p.m. to 11 p.m.

Bruce Purdy, M.D.
Medical Director

We Are Here To Help Serve 
Our Community

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

for warranty work. Ask friends 
and family for recommenda
tions.

Check with your BBB about 
the shop's reliability. Look for 
shops that have mechanics 
certified through the National 
Institute for Automotive Ser
vice Excellence or ASE. Be 
sure to get an estimate for parts 
and labor and have the service 
manager explain all work done 
to your car. Call the BBB at 
(806) 763-0459 or long dis
tance at (800)687-7890.

ENW-T

The New Explorers

“ Expedition Inspiration ”
Five years ago, Laura Evans of Sun Valley, Idaho, was diagnosed with rapidly 

advancing breast cancer. Evans was told she had a fifteen percent chance of 
surviving the disease. Despite several different treatments, including a bone 
marrow transplant as primary therapy, the disease almost killed her — but not 
quite. In January of 1995, Evans went on to lead sixteen other breast cancer 
survivors on the second biggest challenge of their lives — to climb the highest 
mountain in the Western Hemisphere.

The New Explorers joins these brave women for every step of their 22,834 
foot journey in “Expedition Inspiration.”

With the help of internationally-known mountaineer, Peter Whittaker, Laura 
Evans decided to give other breast cancer survivors the sense of achievement 
and empowerment that challenging a mountain like Anconcagua could instill.

Based on each individual's mountaineering experience, the team is divided 
into two groups. Six breast cancer survivors attempt the summit while the 
remaining eleven follow in support of their teammates to base camp at 14,000 
feet. The New Explorers follows every rugged step of the climb, as rivers and 
gorges are crossed, and vast mountainscapes challenge each woman to achieve 
her personal goal in much the same way she confronted cancer.

Along the way, “Expedition Inspiration” looks at the epidemic of breast 
cancer, a disease that will attack one in eight American women. As the women 
progress along the steep trail, several are turned back by the extremes of the 
high altitude environment. But through it all, “Expedition Inspiration” is a tale 
of hope— a story of seventeen strong women who, having looked unflinchingly 
at the face of death, have empowered themselves for new, previously 
uncontemplated challenges. The journey is more than a mountain climb, lt is 
an inspiration for all who suffer — or will suffer — a life-threatening diseast.

“Expedition Inspiration" on The New Explorers airs Wednesday, July 12th 
at 8:00 p.m. on KENW-TV.

W h a t s ’ s  N e w

A M E R IC A ’S H IS T O R IC  ST EA M  R A IL R O A D S

Saturdays, 7:00 a.m. (begins 8th)
Mondays, 11:30 p.m. (begins 17th)
Since their invention, railroads have captured the imagination of people of all 
ages and played a pivotal role in the industrial development of our world. 
Railroads grew into the backbone of the nation, and their stories are full of 
the folklore and legends of American history. This new seven-part series takes 
viewers to the most popular historic railroads in the country, from the country’s 
oldest continually operating short-line railroad in Pennsylvania Dutch Amish 
Country to New Mexico’s Cumbres & Toltec Scenic Railroad.

Channel 3 Television from
Eastern New Mexico University, Portales, New Mexico

VxsoA te'O
nxr.oA ?*■'

____

WINNERS OF 
PIZZA MEALS FOR 4:

Sylvia Dominiguez 
Chad Bales Bill Nelson  

Amelia Villalobes 
Keith Morris 

Richard McDaniel

Pizza Hut
Delivers G reat TasteI

*Hut

*

1412 American Blvd. 
Muleshoe 272-4213

a
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M iffl Summer Sate ALL TYPES

Coca- 
Cola
20POZ.KBTLS. FOR2*5

ALL TYPES

Coca-Cola
$<189

3 liter 
btl. ’ I-1,

WHOLE 
(IN THE BAG)

Boneless
Rib-Eyes

$379

r PRfPEfVKD THIM SOME LESS

S ^ * o r  $ 0 1 9 , !
R o a s t  18 L

PREFERRED TUM BONELESS A  > |  H
R o u n d  $ 1 4 9
S te a k  ib

PREFERRED TRIM BONELESS A  a

R u m p  ?> n  
R oa s t |

6 9

fW S B  «♦ . M

G ro u n d  v> n  
R o u n d  ib | | 6 9 b

TFNOERtZEO BEET A  ^ m

C ube
^Steak  b  dm

$ 3 9  
■ J

Produc

1 0

SAL

tt
ea.

.E
FULL CUT

Round
Steak

Peachei
California Red

Plums

m Limes
Salad Size

(Tomatoes

No. 1 Baking

Potatoes
Yellow

Onions
California

Nectarines
Golden Delicious 
Lunch Box Size

Apples

Juicy Valencia

Oranges
Tropical

Kiwi

SHURFINE

Meat
Wieners

12 0 2  PKG9

SHURFINE AS STD 
WAFER THIN

Sliced
Meats
2 5 0 Z  PKO

’ SHURFINE 
REQ / POLISH

Smoked
Sausage

1 LB PKO

$ - | 3 9

SMURF INE 
DINNER

Ham
Steak
8 0 2  PKO.

$ - J 7 9

SHURFiNE 
BREAKFAST PORK

Sausage
Links
11 0 2  PKO

SHURFINE

Sliced
SHURFINE -  
A l t  BEEF

Wieners or
Bacon Bologna

$ ^ 2 9 $ 4 1 9

MCATPU.0OMA 
' GARLIC BOLOONA 
' SPICED LUNCHEON 

•iP Of* COOKEO SALAMI

SHURFINE

Luncheon 
Meat

12 0 Z PKO

SHURFINE

Chopped
Ham

0  0 2  PKO

SHURFlNt 
J7N  FAT FREE HAM

79* $129 $1
SHURFINE

Cooked
Ham

0 0 2 . PKQ

139

SHURFINE
a s s t d . d e c o r a t o r

2-PLY PAPER

Towels
OR SLICED

Turkey
SHURFINE

Hot N' Spicy
Breast Wings

$ - | 9 9 $ £ 5 9

SHURFINE 
BREADED CHICKEN

Patties or 
Nuggets

POUND

$ 0 3 9

SHURFINE

Potato
Salad
14 02. CTN.

SHURFINE 
PIMENTO OR JAL

Cheese
Spread

7.5 OZ. CTN.

$ ^ 2 9

SHURFINE 
WHITE / BEIGE

Bath Tissue

10

SHURFINE-ASSTD.

—
S H U R F IN E  A

Crispy Rice J  ^  i  
Cerent 4 a ^ , W

S H U R F IN E T A L L  A S S O R T E D  S H U R F IN E - C L E A N  P O W E R  1

Kitchen C 1 C | V  S hurfine  11110 A i i  P u r p o s e  , * • % * > *  

Beets 'bo? N apkins  '« a T Cleaner sbS J L
S H U R FIN E -D E LU X E  S H E L L V ^ ^ ^  j t *  4 0 B

ChcesG  co -N M if 

D inners  "<wr m i  boxes% J

S H U R F IN E  ^  J

3 0  Gal. Sure S > H  
Trash Bags 'SSi 1

1 Q A  S H U R F IN E  -  S H U R F IN E - U L T R A  J

Sandw ich  Q C l V  Fabric
S a p s  ^ « T Softener 1I79

Yellow  ■>■*«" U U V  
^  Com  Meat US

S M u n r iM E  ,  s » u « r m *  ^ ^  .  S M u n r t i . e  o o u ~ i«  / B  « |  ^  q

Foam  Q Q 0  Aluminum C Q v  Blended
Cups Foil '££? Cat Food  ’ i i ,8  1  V

Coffee

$ 0 3 9
13 oz.
CAN p z * '

* ] 3 9

7 f . H U R . I N K  ( H  ■  # ,  W HITE O B  QCU>CN - 4  3 H U O F IN E  ^  J

Iced Tea „  Shurfine  ^  C |C |v  S w e e t
/ V T / ' x  c S S f e .  1  H om iny  F 7 © / / s / r  1 S T l1 9 = L  . 9 9 ^ 1

A 3 S T O .  F L A V O R S  rOMTARt ^  S H U R F IN E  > S H U R F IN E  A S S O R T E D  —f  S H U R F IN E  ^

S hurfine  - J «  $ 4 6 9  shoestringO  Q Q 0  & f a d  iqj f l C |v  im ita tion  M 
D rink M ix c Z m n *  1  Potatoes D ressing Vanilla
S H U R F IN E - A S S T D
C R A N  D R IN K S  O R  V

C ranberry  „ , ^  |  
\J u ic e

O O  S H U R F IN E - A P R IC O T  O R  S H U R F IN E  S H U R F IN E89 P e . B c / .  $ 4 2 9  Apple Cider o r  n/$ 4 5 9  G a r f f c

Preserves  ' l »  1  A pple  Ju ice  1  .  S a /f  f a ’2'  J

SHURFINE
MACARONI & CHEESE

Dinners

Shurfine 
Pork & Beans

( I P

15 5 OZ. 
CANS

SHURFINE
REGULAR OR W/BLEACH 

ULTRA LAUNDRY

Detergent
42-47 OZ BOX

$499

SHURFINE
KOSHER/FRESH PACK 

OILL PICKLES OR HAMBURGER

Dill Slices
46 OZ JAR

$ 4 9 9

SHURFINE 
REG. / HICKORY SMOKED

BBQ Sauce
18 OZ BTL

690

SHURFINE
CEREAL

Corn Flakes
18 OZ BOX

990
SHURFINE
SQUEEZE

Ketchup
40 OZ BTL

119

Frozen Specials
SHURFINE 

CRINKLE CUT

P o ta to
F rie s
5 i n  DAG

$ 0 9 9

* — SMUNFI NE 
SMURF INC ASSORTED

Hash Brown 
Potatoes

M 02  BAG

S-J39

Whipped
Topping

•  O I TUB

Lemonade or 
Fruit Punch

• 2 OZ CANS

2990

SHUWIN, * <

Corn on the 
Cob

* EAR PKO

$■439

CUT OAKEN HANS | 
WMOUKENttl I 
oolocn c o m  I
W IH 'W  I
" ' t o  »T0t’ »J*IS I • PEAS A CARROTS I

Shurfine
Vegetables

te o Z BAG

89*
Dairy Specials

ASSORTED 
VARIETIES

Shurfine
B iscu its

10 CT CANS

699'

f i
l ^ / i r

SHURFINE

Blended Oil
48 OZ BTL

7.25 OZ. 
BOXES

SHURFINE
LIQUID

Bleach
g a l  JUG

SHURFINE
ASSORTED FLAVORS

Soda Pop

SHURFINE
FROZEN

Orange Juice

10
f  12 OZ. 

CAN

SHURFINE
CHARCOAL

Briquets
CHARCOAL

BRIQUETS

SHURFINE
GRANULATED

Sugar

SHURFINE ASS ID

“Jumbos " 
Biscuits
•  CT i* O t  CAN

American
Singles

89* $1"

SMUFtfINE
LONGHORN SHURFINE

'T  MOON COL BY OO I CMFDOAROfl M(»//

Cheddar | Shredded 
Cheese Cheese

tO O l PNG I « o r  PKO

$159 79*

SHURFINE

Cream
Cheese• Ol BRICK

SHURFINE 
ALL PURPOSE

SH UR FINE 
ASSORTED VARIETIES

Potato Chips
6 OZ BAG

690
Flour

$099
25 LB 
BAG

Health & Beauty
■ .........................................

W ESTERN FAMILY 
TARTAR CONTROL- PASTE/GEL 

OR BAKING SODA

Toothpaste

10
Ll

r 56 4 OZ 
TUBf

l® 5F lu o r  id  c t

cmwu n v ju e

Disposable 
Lighter

W estern Family Reg./Mint

Anti-Plaque Rinse 
$ -j3 9

WESTERN fAMHLY tlFG /1>THA MQIfrT
Nasal Spray $ 4  4 9 
D e c o n g e s t a n t 1

WE STIRN f  AMIY 'MADMENS

Chewable 
Aspirin

Shurfine
Spread

SHURFINE 
4LL PURPOSE

Flour baq

•MIXED VEGETABLES
• CUT OR F/S GREEN BEANS 
•W/K VACUUM PACKED
GOLDEN SW EET CORN

• C/S OR W/K GOLDEN CORN
• REG/TINY SW EET PEAS

SHURFINE

Vegetables

12-15 OZ 
CANS

SHURFINE

Vegetables
13 5-15 OZ CANS

399'
• ^ s % ES

halves.

SHURFINE

Fruit
29 OZ. CAN

990

$js9

aS!Su>e 
*S&c

SHURFINE
VANV CHOCV STRAW.

Ic e  Cream

$ 0 9 9
iTiOMPARE^lUiraclewhip]

SHURFINE
SALAD

Dressing
32 OZ. JAR

SOT.
PAIL

FcOMPARETOl 
\  KRAFT__J 
-------------SHURFINE

Mayonnaise
32 O Z JAR

129

SHURFINE

Luncheon Meat

WESTERN I MONEY 
UNION TRANSFERSM

T h e  Ja a tr ii tuny to **n d  m m « y - M

JlU M iW  L
WÊ TfHH FAMILY {GRAM
Non-Coated
Aspirin
Non-Coated $-J69

; eS , }  Shurfine 
£,»AVWM»is so ft White Light Bulbs

SHURFINE
dFAVY / CHUNK / HIGH PROTEIN

Dog Food
20 LB BAG

$ 0 4 9
IW fF IllA JED
I fO O O J lN C

________ d
M ARK ETPLACE 5 1 5  W .  

A m erican Blvd.
401 W. A m erican B lv d ._______________ M uleshoe.  .  . . 1CCC (WE RESERVE THE RIGHTl 1YIUICSIIOC

M uleshoe 272-45X5 I TO lim it  q u a n t it ie s

L PRICES EFFECTIVE JULY 5-1L 199$---------- ----------------  ■ ■ ■ ■ IN TEXAS ------
2 7 2 - 4 4 0 6

I
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Using irrigation water 
efficiently saves money

f . 
/*-

rj* p* ;!* /*'«►

TTjt

►

Ground waster escaping 
from  fie lds as irrigation  
tailwater is not only costly to 
the p roducer— but it also 
wastes a precious natural re
source.

H e a v ie r - th a n -  n o rm a l 
ground water pumpage con
tinues across the region as a 
result of below-average pre
cipitation during the past two 
years.

The High Plains Under

ground Water Conservation 
D istric t No. 1 rem inds 
agricutural procudcers to ap
ply their water as efficiently as 
possible without waste during 
the hot summer months.

Surge irrigation, borders, 
terraces, and Low Energy Pre
cision Application (LEPA)

center pivot sprinkler systems 
are just a few of the techniques 
producers can use to eliminate 
tailwater waste.

AARTS transcripts available 
to U.S. Army veterans

Frontiers in W riting Conference to 
be held August 4 in Amarillo

AMARILLO -  Research, 
development, and marketing 
will be the key words at the 
annual Frontiers in Writing 
conference, sponsored by 
Panhandle Professional Writ
ers and Amarillo College, Au
gust 4 and 5 at Amarillo Col
lege in Amarillo, Texas.

"The difference between a 
published writer and an un
published writer is often lack 
of knowledge rather than lack 
of talent," says Doris Meredith, 
Publicity Chair of Panhandle 
Professional Writers and au
thor of thirteen published 

: novels.
"The unpublished writer 

simply does not know how to 
properly conduct research, nor 
does he know how to develop 
that research into a nonfiction 
article, short story, or novel.

Finally, the unpublished 
writerdoes not know how to 
market his manuscript. This 
year's Frontiers in Writing 
Conference teaches that un
published writer how to focus 
his research, how to translate 
the resulting information into 
readable narrative and finally 
how to sell his finished work."

The conference opens Fri
day, August 4, at 6:00 p.m. 
with a reception and autograph 
party at the Big Texan Steak 
Ranch, 1-40 East and Lakeside.

A "Meet the Speakers" ban
quet begins at 7p.m., followed
by entertainment, and the key
note address by Sam Havens at 
8:30 p.m.

A well-known Houston 
playwright and director, Haven 
is professor of drama and 
chairman of the drama program

at the University of St. Thomas. 
"Listening to Havens is the 
most enjoyable way I know to 
receive an education in how to 
use dialogue. He is entertain
ing and informative."

Registration for workshops 
on Saturday, August 5, begins 
at 8 a.m. on the fourth floor of 
Parcells Hall at Amarillo Col
lege. A continental breakfast 
will be served at that time.

Study groups begin at 8:40 
a.m., and will feature Edwin 
Eakin, founder and president 
of Sunbelt Media, Inc., who 
will speak on "How best to 
market REGIONAL fiction 
and non-fiction;" Joyce Roach, 
folklorist and three-time Spur 
Award winner from Western 
Writers of America for both 
fiction and nonfiction, on 
"Turning Folklore into Corn-

Starts Friday, July 7 

Doors Open 9 :0 0  a.m .

; * i  n%M erle N orm an  C o sm e tic s ....X U  OFF

Fragrances 1 0 %
OFF

Large Rack

75
OFF

%

R egister For A  
FREE GIFT 

CERTIFICATE!

Good Friday-Saturday-Monday 
July 7-8-10

Entire Stock
D r e s s e s

4 0 % n „

■ Missy Sizes 2-20; Petite 2-12

FREE GIFTS!!!!

I
I

f a s h i o n ^
mERLE noRmfln cosmETics

103 W. 2nd Portales 359-0815

Open
9:00-5:30
Monday

thru
Saturday

mercial Sales;" Anna Myers, 
award winning children's au
thor, on "Writing for Children;"

Janet and Jerry Weiner, 
husband and wife writing team 
with over 350 published ar
ticles and short storieswill 
speak on "How to Success
fully Write and Sell to the Na
tional Magazine Markets."

At 9:30 a.m., Sam Havens 
will give his second lecture on 
dialogue, "How Novelists and 
Screen Writers Use Evocative 
Dialogue to Texture Their Sto
ries and Advance Their Plots." 
Morning study groups will be 
repeated at 10:40 a.m.

Winners of the PPW writ
ing contest will be announced 
at the awards luncheon at 11:30

Continued on page 8

If you are reading this, 
chances are that you or some
one in your family is a veteran. 
In fact, over 26 million Ameri
cans are veterans of the U. S. 
armed services.

This includes an astound
ing 14.5 million Army veter
ans who have had extensive 
military experience and train
ing — training that should not 
go to waste upon leaving the 
service.

For the last nine years, the 
American Council on Educa
tion (ACE) has worked with 
the U. S. Army to help sol
diers, employers, and college 
admissions officers understand 
just what military experience 
is worth.

The Army/American Coun
cil onEducation Registry Tran
script System (AARTS) offers 
a document that tranlates Army 
military course work and ex
perience into civilian terms for 
both enlisted soldiers and Na
tional Guard personnel who 
entered active duty on ot after 
October 1981.

S ince its inception, AARTS 
has been used by thousands of 
Army Service members who 
need a permanent record of the 
skills and knowledge gained 
from their military education 
and training experience.

The transcript can be espe
cially useful to Army veterans 
who are applying to college. 
As one univesity administra
tor observed, "The transcript 
takes the guess-work out of 
awarding academic credit for

service members' experience, 
making the whole process so 
easy for both the soldier and 
the admissions officer.

" In addition to helping col
lege officals, the transcript also 
provides employers with a bet
ter understands g of the respon
sibilities and skills that Army 
service members gained on ac
tive duty.

As such, vertems often find 
that AARTS transcripts are 
excellent supplements to their 
resumes. As one soldier com
m ented, "[The transcript] 
proved to my employer that I 
deinitely had the essential skills 
needed for the job."

Eligible Army service mem
bers may obtain a transcript 
request form (5454R) from 
Army eduction center or col
lege counselors or by writing 
to AARTS, Ft. Leavenworth, 
KS 66027-5073.

For further information on 
the Army/ACE Registry Tran
script System, call( 202)939- 
9434 or write to ARTS, Center 
for Adult Learning and Educa
tional Credentials, One Dupont 
Circle N.W., Suite 250, Wash
ington, DC 20036.

Complete Line 
Monuments -  Markers 

Memorials 
Granites -  Bronze

Muleshoe Memorial 
Park Cemetery, Inc

232 Main P.O. Box 373 
M uleshoe, TX 

272-5727 or 272-4670

Home Folks Caring For Folks At Home.

MULESHOE AREA
H O M E  H E A L T H

A g e n c y

Featured Patient
Martha Young has lived in Muleshoe 

since 1956. She was formerly employed 
by the Department of Agriculture, retiring 
September 30th of last year. She has two 
children, Pam Atwood of Muleshoe and 
Prisca Gilbert of Hartly. She also has 3 

grandsons and 1 granddaughter. Martha 
enjoys reading and collecting recipes. At 
the present time, she is putting recipes in 
a computer, which may or m ay not result 

in a book.

Martha says the people of Muleshoe 
Home Health are wonderful. They do 

anything you ask, are eager to help, and 
are always prompt. Martha believes 

Muleshoe is very fortunate to have them!

Martha Young

To receive Home Health Services Talk with your physician or talk 
with hospital personnel when you are hospitilized.

24 Hour # 272-3346
Local Nurse on call

24 hours a day to offer prompt service.

We accept Medicare, Medicaid Affiliated with

and Private Insurance 03 lubbock methods hospital system
______________________ — ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------.----- -------------- ^
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M u le sh o e 's  A re a

Spring Business
Directory

Qudbaiajara
$475

Theresa 5j>eciaL
$ 4 7 5

Two bean and cheese chalupas with
guacamole, lettuce,
tomatoes and cheese......... ..............

Seasoned ground beef topped with 
melted cheese, lettuce, 
tomato and guacam ole..................

4  Restaurant
1606 W. American Blvd. 272-3294

S a v e  Y o u r

c ^ n v i r o n m e n t T

A lot of companies say 
they have "green" prod
ucts — we really do!
See our wide selection 
of healthy green plants

'Decorator's 
f lo ra l &  Qifts
616 S. 1st Muleshoe 272-4340

We will service ALL 
Your Ace Pumps,

Tflttr B^jjpur spraying 
parts needs.

IVisit us at 1532 W. American Blvd. or
call 272-4613

Scoggin Ag. Center
Pasta & Sandwiches!

P asta  - A tasty  alternative to pizza. O ur pasta
; hedishes are served w ith p iping hot garlic bread.

M eat Sauce $ 3 2 9  M eat B alls $ 3 8 9
$3 89

Suprem e

4fut

Delivery Available 
11 a.m.-1:30 p.m. & after 5:00 p.m.

1412 W. American Blvd. 
272-4213

We pick up and repair all types 
of irrigation motors, service & repair 

late model GM's, Fords & Dodge 
automobiles & trucks.

SPECIALIZING IN GENERAL AUTOMOTIVE 
REPAIR WORK OF ALL KINDS.

Muleshoe Truck
Si Auto

3 0 1 N. 1st 272-5111

Efferdent 
Plus....... $219

Alkamints........*229
Aleve „.S449
DAMRON DRUG

308 Main 272-4210

Matua Grass Hay 
Hi-Pro Acco 

Blue Bonnet 
Feeds

Muleshoe Feed Barn
411 W. A in er len n  K lvil. 272-5020

James Crane Tire is your full line 
tire, brake, alignment and state 
inspection center in Muleshoe. 

We !pffer a full line of Goodyear, 
Lee & Cooper tires, Monroe 

shocks and Continental batteries. 
We have five service trucks to 
keep your farm downtime to a 

minimum, and an excellent staff 
of experienced servicemen to do 
the job right. As always, we look 
forward to servicing your needs 

and appreciate your business.

JAMES CRANE 
TIRE CO.

322 N. 1st M uleshoe 272-4594

516 S. 1st 272-4287 
Helen Hunter, owner

O M e flo iu '

Flowers, Plants 
& Gifts for all

occasions!

VACATION SPECIAL
P235/75R15 Goodyear Regatta $8750 ea. 

Goodyear P235/75R15 Wrangler at$9750
Come in and let us check your vehicle before you 

go to the farm or before you go on vacation.
You always can keep your vehicle in tip-top shape at...

James Crane Tire Co.
322 N. 1st M uleshoe 272-4594

uppliers of Medical & 
Home Care Equipment

Carrying Orthopedic Braces 
from your Neck to Ankle 

_______ for your convenience
Manager - Sherry Wisian

623 W. 2nd St. Muleshoe, TX 79347 
806-272-3757 or 272-3600 

800-765-1160 or 800-283-8980

★
Henry Insurance 

Agency, Inc.
"Serving Your Insurance 

Needs Since 1964"

Kenneth R. Henry, Certified Insurance 
Counselor 

Real Estate Broker 
Mike McCailum - Agent

'erec tstv u c
Merle Norman Cosmetics

SALE.... up to 50% OFF
Ladies ’ Sports Wear, Separates, Children's 

Groups, Toddlers, 4-6X, 7-14 Tickle M e

Owner Sheree Hunt
1519 W. American Blvd

Includes 5 quarts of oil and a filter

$ 1  0 9 5
Muleshoe Motor Co., Inc.

1225 W. AiviERicAN Blvd., MuIesIioe 
1 800 452 7617 272 4251

' :::::
v.SvKsw.vfc.v. :•* y . - • . • . v . - . y . .........•

WD-40
$-| 99

Check On 
Other 
Daily 

Specials 
In Store!

Sendee r ft  Trie Puce/’

Higginbotham-Bartlett
215 M ain M uleshoe 272-3351

COMING SOON
Total 4 Wheel Alignment

AC Service $ 2 7 ® °
plus freon and parts

HI-TEK AUTOMOTIVE
215 N. 1st 272-3480

l
I
4 »
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Conference--------------------------
Continued from page 6

in the College Union Building.

A panel discussion featur
ing all the speakers will follow 
the luncheon, with afternoon 
study groups to begin at 2:45
p.irt.

Speakers are Sheryl Nelms, 
author of over 3,5(X) published 
poems will lecture on "How to 
Write and Sell Your Poetry:" 
Melanie Hemry, inspirational 
writer, on "Hope: The Heart of

Inspirational Writing;" and 
Sam Brown, real life cowboy 
and western writer, on "Re
searching the Western Novel: 
or Cowboys Don't Kiss their

Horses." Study groups will be 
repeated at 4:00 p.m with ad
journment at 4:50.

Pre-registration for the Fri
day night banquet, keynote 
speech, and Saturday’s work
shop must be received by July

29. Pre-registration will not be 
accepted at the door Friday 
night.

For more information on 
the Frontiers in Writing Con
ference, send a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope to Frontiers 
in Writing, P.O. Box 19303, 
Amarillo,Texas 79114, or call 
Doris Meredith at 352-3889; 
Frances Clegg-Ferris at (806) 
764-3458; or Loretta Harrison 
at 353-2814.

PCG announces ’94 total bale count
Final statistics on the 1994 

crop show the Texas High 
Plains managed to put together 
back-to-back 3 million plus

bale crops. The Figures indicate 
the area produced 3,067,200 
480-lb, bales in 1994.

A ccording to Lubbock- 
based Plains Cotton Growers 
(PCG), abandonment on the 
1994 crop totaled only six per
cent and the crop's weighted

average yield came to 482 
pounds per harvested acre. The 
abandonment figure reflects a

total of only 184,800 acres lost 
during the season out of 3.219 
million acres planted to the fi
ber crop.

"Expectations for the 1995 
crop becoming a third 3 mil
lion-plus bale crop are still out 
there," says PCG Executive 
Vice-President Donald John
son.

Johnson acknow ledges, 
however, that early planted cot
ton, especially in the southern 
areas of the High Plains, is 
hard to find and that recent 
w eather has s ign ifican tly  
muddled the complexion of the 
entire High Plains crop.

"To be honest we really do 
not have a good feel for how 
this year’s crop is doing," ex
plains Johnson. "The crop's

condition runs the gamut from 
ju st planted all they way

through cotton with five true 
leaves, and nobody appears to
be able to predict where the 
1995 crop is headed."

The 1994 crop figures were
obtained from the Texas Agri
cultural S tatistics Service 
(TASS).

As usual, several High 
Plains counties ranked as the 
top cotton producing counties 
in the state. In fact, the top 11

counties were all located on 
the Texas High Plains. They 
are Gaines, 1; Hale, 2; Lub
bock, 3; Terry, 4; Lamb, 5;

Floyd, 6; Hockley, 7; Crosby, 
8; Lynn, 9; Dawson, 10; and 
Yoakum, 11.

Obituaries
r *

Florentine Campolla
M ULESH O E— Funeral 

serv ices for F loren tino  
Campolla, Sr., 65, of Mule
shoe, will be held in Mexico, 
with the Rev. Bernardino 
Hernandez officiating.

B urial w ill be in the 
Cementerio Municipal at El 
Porvenir D.B., Chi. under the 
direction of the Ellis Funeral 
Home of Muleshoe.

Campolla died July 1 in Lub
bock, after an illness.

He was bom March 26,1930 
:in M exico. He m arried  
Esperanza Mendoza, Feb. 18, 
1991 in Clint, TX. He had been 
a resident of Muleshoe since 
June 1995, moving here from 

-Ft. Hancock, TX. He was a 
farm laborer and a Baptist.

A son, Guadalupe Cam
polla, preceded him in death, 
December 26, 1993.

Survivors include his wife, 
Esperanza of the home; five 
sons, Marcos of Mexico, Jamie 
and Florentino, Jr., both of 
^Muleshoe, Jesus of Friona and 
Ram on C am polla  of Tu- 
cumcari, N.M.; his mother, 
Ilaria Barragan of Mexico; and 
;17 grandchildren.

Floyd Henderson
EARTH —  Funeral ser

vices for Floyd Henderson, 47, 
of Earth, were held Monday at 
the First Baptist Church of 
Earth with the Rev. Bobby 
Broyles, pastor, officiating.

B urial follow ed in the

Springlake Cemetery under the 
direction of the Parsons-Ellis 
Funeral Home of Earth.

Henderson died Saturday at 
his residence after an illness.

He was born September 18, 
1947 in Amherst, TX. He had 
been a resident of Earth all his 
life. He was a truck driver for 
Winkles Trucks Inc.

Survivors include his 
mother, Jessie Henderson of 
Earth; three sons, M ark 
Henderson of Fayetville, NC., 
Cory Henderson of Boys 
Ranch, TX, and Blake 
Henderson of Boys Ranch,TX; 
one brother, Wayne Henderson 
of Hereford, TX; and two 
grandchildren.

The family suggest memo
rials be made to Cal Farley's' 
Boys Ranch.

H  As your 
family grows, 

so do your 
life insurance 

needs. W

c

A V I

CALL ME. 
CALL ME.

Mark Morton 
101S. Main 
. Muleshoe 

272-7519

State Farm
Life Insurance Company 

Home Office: Bloomington. Illinois

I Nf t UBANCI

Like a good neighbor. State Farm is there.®

Photos to give away
The Bailey County Journal 
and Muleshoe Journal gives 
away photos which are taken 
by the newspaper and pub
lished. Photos may be picked 
up after they are published. 
The Journals retain photos 
up to a year and then they 
are discarded.

Weather I t  G. Bennett, Muleshoe
Date High Low Rain

Saturday, July 1 77 56
Sunday, July 2 84 58
Monday, July 3 94 59

(Have a 9{ice (Day

To better serve our 
customers,

Muleshoe State Bank 
is announcing the 
construction of a 

new banking facility 
in Farwell.

MULESHOE STATE BANK

IQUtt lOAMC 
K N O t R

101 W. American Blvd. 
Muleshoe, TX 272-4561 

&
801 Ave. A
Farwell, TX 481-9580

Uekieyeriler heued U SlIMII

FDI€

To enjoy 
home delivery 

o f the
Bailey County 

Journal, 
call 272-45361

%

HER SYSTEM: 

QUICK PICK

WINNING NUMBERS: 

9 18 19 22 32 39

FIRST THING 

SHE DID: 

TURNED 15 

DIFFERENT 

SHADES OF RED

PRIZE: $27.2 MILLION

w h e n  C H E R Y L  C L I C K  w o n  

L O T T O  T E X A S ,  t - i  o n l y  t h i n g  s h e  

CHANGED WAS HER A D D R E S S .
CHERYL CLICK STILL HAS THE SAME SM ILE. SHE STILL W EARS THE 

SAME BLUE JEANS AND ROPERS. AND SHE STILL LIVES IN WEST TEXAS. 

ONLY NOW SHE L IVES ON THE RANCH S H E 'S  ALW AYS WANTED. AND 

IF IT W EREN 'T FOR THAT, YOU'D NEVER KNOW THAT CHERYL'S ONE OF 

O V E R  1 5 0  M I L L I O N A I R E S  A N D  S T I L L  C O U N T I N G .

01994 Texas Lottery

N o  Do w n  P a y m e n t  Layaw ay
•  F o r  B a c k  t o  S c h o o l  T h r o u g h  J u l y  2 3 , 1 9 9 5 *  ANTHONY!

EVERY ON EVERY

JEAN SAILE DAY
1» I
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J m  i r n a l  C l a s s i f i e d s
Call 272-4536 Deadlines: For Thursday, Noon Tuesday; fo r  Sunday, Noon Friday Call 272-4536

Public Notice
The annual return of The Howard Carly le Memorial 

Scholarship Fund is available, at the address noted 
below, for inspection during normal business hours, by 
any citizen who so requests within 180 days after 
publication o f this notice of its availability. Hardy 
Carlyle, Lazbuddie. Texas 79053, The principal m an
ager is Hardy Carlyle, Chairm an, Telephone (806) 965- 
2156.

Moving Sale 1 Help Wanted
Moving Sale: Everything Must 
Go! Come make offer! 1975 
LTD, C lothes, Furniture, 
Dishes, etc. 6 miles East of 
Lazbuddie on Hwy 145,1 mile 
North on 503 then l/2mile East. 
27t-ltpd__________________

Farwell Convalescent center 
is looking for a certified Medi
cation Aide for days,evenings, 
split shifts. Contact Sherrie 
(806) 481-9027. Good salary, 
benefits and retirement. 
17s-tfc

The annual return of the Russell Scott Redwinc 
M emorial Scholarship Fund is available at the address 
noted below , for inspection during normal business 
hours, by any citizen who so requests within 180 days 
after publication o f this notice o f its availability. 
Lazbuddie Independent School District, drawer A, 
Lazbuddie. Texas 79053. The principal manager is 
H arrolR edw ine,C hairm an,Telephone (806) 965-2958.

Subscribe 
To The

Muleshoe Journal 
Today!

Sales Man ager needed for small 
farm and ranch store in eastern 
New M exico. M ust be 
knowledgable of seed, feed, till
age, and irrigation. Some man-

The annual return o f the W alter Lee Palmer M emo
rial Scholarship Fund is available, at the address noted 
below, for inspection during norm al business hours, by 
any citizen who so requests within 180 days after 
publication of this notice of its availability. Doris Palmer, 
1610 W est Avenue B, M uleshoe, Texas 79347. The 
principal m anager is Doris Palmer, Chairman, tele
phone (806) 272-3734.

/tVON Representatives needed in Mule
shoe area. No door to door necessary 
I f  interested call 272-5607  or  272 -  

3208 .

Back To School 
Garage 

Sale 
Special 

15 words or
more:
$ C 0 0

^  .  - * *
Per Insertion 

Deadlines:
Thursday Journal, 

Tuesday noon 
Sunday Journal, 

Friday Noon

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
MAILED

Muleshoe (In Town): $16.75 For The Year 
O ut O f Town: $18.50 For The Year 
College: $13.50

CARRIER
C arrier: $15.00

Papers That Are Mailed Expire On The 27th 
Of Each Month. Notices Are Sent Out At 
The Begining, The Middle, And The End Of 
The Month.

CLASSIFIED RATES
15 W o rd s  an d  U nder, F irs t R un : $3 .00  

E v e ry  R u n  A fte r  T h e  In itia l R un : $2.55 
16 W o rd s an d  O ver: 1st R u n  .20  p e r  W ord  
16 W o rd s  an d  O ver: 2nd  R u n  .17 p er W ord  

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY RATES 
$ 2 .0 0  p e r  C o lu m n  Inch  

DEADLINES
F o r T h u rsd a y  P ap er, N oon  T u esd ay  

F o r  S u n d ay  P ap er, N o o n  F riday______

3

To receive the reduced rate after the first insertion, the 
ad must run continuously. W e reserve the right to 

classify, revise, o r reject any ad. W e are not responsible 
for any error after ad has run onee.

Need To Buy 
or

Sell Something? 
Why

r ' "Not Use 
The

Classifieds 
In The 

Muleshoe or 
Bailey County 

Journals 
Call

272-4536

Classifieds S e ll! Call the Journal office Today! 272-4536
V____

HENRY REALTY
Near High School, 3 bedroom , 1 bath , floor furnace heat. 
roof ducted. Evaporative air cond, storm windows & 
doors, equipped for washer/dryer. Fenced back yard.
80 acres in CRP with 2 bedroom , 1 bath house. 8 miles 

east o f  M uleshoe. Call for appointm ent ____________

-2 Bedroom, 1 bath, recently rem odelled-new  paint, new 
floorcovering throughtout. W ood fence. Storm doors and 
windows.

Small acreage on highway near Muleshoe. New devel
opm ent. Please call for inform ation. 5 acres to 40 acres. 
Excellent location.
Near High School - 3 bedroom, 3 bath, B V central heat, ducted 
in evaporative air cond., carpet throughout., large den with rock 
fireplace, top grade wood paneling throughout. Storm windows 
and doors. Insulation in ceiling, large utility room and spacious 
storage area. Kitchen built-ins.

Four bedroom , 2 bath, 2 car garage, 2 - car carport. 
Refrig, air, central heat. Carpet, beautiful dining area 
with built-in china cabinet and paneled walls and other 
extras. Storm doors, storm w indow s and awnings. C on
crete fence, front yard has autom atic sprinkler. Kitchen 
built-ins. 1,000 sq. ft. storage. Large home with extra 
storage._____________________________________________
Country Club Addition, 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, 4 car carport, new 
roof, carpet, 2 ceiling fans, includes vacant lot next door. Storm 
doors and windows.

32 acres N edge o f town with electricirigation well. BV 
home and all metal bam  36' x 96'. Dwg all electric, heat 
pum p, carpet, septic tank, 2 car garage, built-in dish
washer, microwave, cooktop & oven. Bam is insulated, 
plumbed and with electricity.

3 bedroom. 2 bath, carport, evap. air, 2 wall heaters, 
carpet, storm doors and windows, large fenced backyard, 
near High School. Ready for occupancy

Reduced Price- Owner ready to sell. 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 1 car 
garage, carpet, wood fence.____________________

Country Club Addition. 29- 60' lots to sell as one 
package. Great opportunity for apartm ents or single fam 
ily development.

C O M M E R C IA L  P R O P E R T Y
4.000 sq. ft. com m ercial building. Ready to be occupied.
West American Boulevard 150’ frontage. Priced to sell.

Ideal location on west American Blvd. 150' highway 
frontage. A great business opportunity.

111 WEST AYE B. MULESHOE, TX 2 7 2 - 4 5 8 1

agement and computer experi
ence required. Salary nego
tiable. Send resume with refer
ences to: Residence, 799 S. 
Roosevelt Rd. 8,Portales, N.M. 
88130.
27s-2tc

City of Lubbock 
C&M W orker II 

W ater Utilities/Water 
Production

Requires: Any combination of 
education and experience 
equivalent to graduation from 
high school and one year of 
experience in construction and 
maintenance work. Knowledge 
of the methods, tools, and the 
functions of equipment used in 
the maintenance and construc
tion of public works systems. 
Skill in the operation of vari
ous types of standard construc
tion equipment. Ability to make 
minor repairs and to service 
motorized equipment. Ability 
to understand and carry out oral 
and written instructions. Pos- 
sessionofaTexas Commercial 
Driver's License with specific 
endorsements when required. 
Possession of, or ability to ob
tain within one year the re
quired state regulatory water 
and/or water certificates Re
quires working in outside 
weather conditions during all 
seasons. Hazards encountered 
during the shift are working 
around dangerous chemicals. 
CopyofCommercial Driver's

License or CDL permit must be 
attached to applications. All job 
activities are located in the 
Sandhills Well Field located in 
Bailey County near Muleshoe, 
Texas. Must be able to respond 
to emergency callback to this 
area within 30 minutes.

Prefer possession of Class C 
sewer and water license. 
Salary: $7.15 hourly.
Closing Date: July 14, 1995 
Apply to: Human Resources, 
1625 13th Street, Room 104, 
Lubbock, Texas, 79457. E.O.E. 
M.F.D.V.
27s-2tc

f"dTos sy"^'aw s
Dog G room ing 
1916 W . Ave. C 
Call 272-3012 

For Appointm ent 
M onday - Friday 

|2 1 s d f c _  _

I
I
I
I
IJ

Puppies 
For Sale

Miscellaneous

For Sale, 2 male, 7 week old, 
Dalmation puppies. $50. each. 
If interested call 965-2139 or 
946-8663.
26s-4tpd

Any type livestock fencing 
or corrals built. Call 925- 
6742 after 6 p.m.
12s-tfc

Wanted

TripUiuidfS and 
Ocwblfuddes

Over 2000 sq. ft. 
on display

T a p e  a n d  te x tu re ,  
s o u th w e s t  s ty le , 

h o m e  s h o w  m o d e l 
a v a i la b le  fo r s a le .

Price includes new 
digital satellite system!

Looking to share aride for Tech, 
Fall term, to and from Lub
bock. Leave name and number 
at Muleshoe Public School 
Administration office, 272- 
4814.
27s-4t sun pd

Residental, vacant rental prop
erty and apartments, office 
buildings, cleaning. Weekly - 
by - monthly. 2724901, Renee. 
24t-8tpd

For Sale

Automobile

For Sale, Frigidaire side by side 
refrigerator, excellent condi
tion, $125. King size waterbed 
with head borad, $100. Call 
272-5334.
27t-ltc

Car for sale, 1988 Hyundai 
Excel GSL, $750. OBO. Call 
965-2322 after 6 p.m.
27s-tfc tb

Real Estate

1989 Ford XLT Lariat 
supercab. 351 automatic, fully 
loaded, 63,000 miles. Would 
consider trade-in. $9,300. (505) 
356-5509 
27t-tfc-wp

FOR SALE 
LENAU ADDITION

305 Easr Fir Avenue, large 
3 bedroom , 13/4 baths, auto 
lawn sprinkler, single ga
rage, 2 car carport and stor
age. Call day or night 272- 
3373. D 8 -lls - tfc

PORTALES 
MOBILE HOMES

356-5639 OR 
1 -800-867-5639 

D L366

1993 Ford, 1 ton single, 
c re w  c a b , a u to m a tic , 
loaded.S 15,595. (505)359- 
0947, Portales

Inventory Reduction Sale
All Sofas - (Reduced 20%)-$389.00- up 

Rocker Recliners (Lane) (Reduced 15%) - 
$269.00- up

Queen M irrored Bookcase H eadboard,
2 Night Stands $419.00 

All Serta Bedding Reduced l O - j S ^ '  , 
All reductions reflective from previously marked 

low priced.
KEMP HOME FURNISHINGS

414 West American Boulevard 
Phone 272-5023

1991 G M C extended cab, 
4x4, Sierra, $12,595. (505) 
359-1775, Portales

Moved, need to sell to the 1st 
buyer, 322 W. Ave. K., nice 2 
bedroom home with garage . 
Conv. or FmH loan, ptys to fit 
your income. Call Now (806) 
828-1830, ask for Cindy. . 
26s-tfc

1990 Je e p  W a g o n e e r, 
w hite, 4x4. $9995. (505) 
359-0947, Portales

For Sale, House in Sudan, 3 
bdrm, 2 baths. Call 227-2560 
or 227-2487.
27s-8tc

1991 M azda 626, cham 
pagne color, $8995. (505)

■1993 Buick Regal, 2 dr./a lf 
th e  b u tto n s , red  c o lo r, 
$10,295. (505)359-1775

Have a great 
summer!

Farm For Sale

MUST SELL! 1988 Pontiac Firebird Formula
MUST SELL! 1994 Dodge Grand Carvavan

A utom atic, V-8, power windows, air conditioning, AM/ 
FM  cassette ,perform ance suspension, bucket seats, sun 
screen glass, tilt,alum inum  wheels and much more. No 
old contract to assum e, no back paym ents to  make, just 
need responsible party to  m akereasonable monthly pay
m ents.

SE, V-6, autom atic, tilt, cruise, AM /FM  cassette, power 
w indow s, power locks, power m inors, rear defroster 
and wiper, integrated child seats, sunscreen glass, 7 
passenger seating and much more. No old contract to 
assum e, no back payments to make, just need respon
sible party to  make reasonable monthly payments.

C ontact Joey in the credit dept. 
Friona M otors, 806-247-2701

Contact Joey in the credit dept. 
Friona M otors, 806-247-2701

M U ST S E L L  1995 C hev ro le t C orsica
MUST SELL 1994 M azda  Protege

A utom atic, AM /FM  stereo, pow er windoes, pow er locks, 
tilt, cruise, air conditioning, driver side air bag, and 
m uch more. N o old contract to  assum e, no back pay
m ents to  m ake, just need responsible party to make 
reasonable m onthly paym ents.

Contact Ali Roder in the Credit Dept., 
Friona Motors, 806-247-2701

AM /FM  cassette, air conditioning, low miles, driver- 
side air bag, passive restraint system , and much more. 
N o old contract to assum e, no back paym ents to make, 
just need responsible party to  make reasonable monthly 
paym ents.

Call Ali Ruder in the credit dept, 
Friona M otors. 806/247-2701

116 E. Ave. C
Nieman Realty

George Nieman, Broker 272-5285 or 272-5286
HIGH S C H O O L

NICE 3-2-1 carport Hom e, Cent. A&H, built-ins, base
m ent, ceiling fans, w ater softener, covered patio w/gas 
grill, fenced yd., & one bdrm. apartmcnt.PRICE R E
DUCED!!!!! HS-12

NICE 3-2-2 Brick, 2150+  lv. area, Heat pump, built- 
ins, Ceiling fans, nice carpets, fenced yd. MORE!! 
$70K HS-6

HIGHLAND AREA
JUST LISTED 3-2-2 hom e,C ent. A&H, built-ins, fenced 
yd„ com er lot. $30’s !!! HL-2

LENAU ADDITION
Nice 2-1 -1 Home, new interior paint, new carpet, fenced 
yd., storage bldg.M O R E!!!& 20 's!!L4

VERY NICE 30202 Brick home on com er lot, built-ins, 
cent. A & H, 2,100'+ living area, auto spklr.. fenced yd., 
stor-wksp.. M UCH MORE!! $70's RH-1

VERY NI 
carpets. $:

p. air, nice

3-2-1 Brick, Cent. A&H, built-ins. workshop-storage, 
fenced yd. $30's!!! HS4

VERY NICE 3-2-1 H om e, Heat Pum p, storm  windows & 
doors.extra insulation, nice carpet, spklr. s?s. & M O RE!!! 
$30's!!!!L-2

RURAL HOMES
2-2-2 Carport Mobile Home on hwy. close to town,
1.99 acres wbam  and corrals!! $30 's!! R -1

HIGHLAND AREA
VERY N IC E 3-2-2 Brick, Cent. A&H. buill-ins, fenced 
yd., spklr. sys., M UCH MORE!!! $60's !!! HL-1

Nice 4-2-1 Brick, Cent. A&H, built-ins. fans, en d . 
patio, man. spklr sys.. gas grill, st. bldg., fenced yd. 
$60 's!! HL-5

JU ST LISTED- Very Nice 4-2 Home on 40  acre tract 
close to  town, heat pump, built-in stove, nice carpet & 
tile. 6" irrig. well with high pressure lines, stock shed 
& pens, tractor & equipment. $70 's!!!!!!

COUNTRY CLUB
2-1-1 carport home, wall furnace heat, nice carpet, storm 

shelter, storage bldg., fenced yd. MORE!!! $20'S.

3-2 H om e, 1900'+ lv. area, heat pump. st. bldg., 
fenced yd. $30’s!!! HL-2

Just Listed - Nice 3-1 Hom e, Cent. Heal, dishwasher, 
nice carpet, fenced yd. $20's !!!!!!CC-2

ASK A HOVT OCR COMMERCIAL LISTIN G S!!!

COM M ERCIAL-200 + Hwy. 84 frontage-Fonncr Richland JUST LISTED 160 acres N. o f Progress. G ood produc- 
Hills Texaco, excellent business location. PRICED TO  livc f;irm in good water area, 8" well and Valley Sprin- 
SELL!!!!!! tie r . PRICED TO SELL!!!!

For Sale - 70.2 Acres with 6" 
well. westofMuleshoeon Hwy 
60 -84. Has small one bedroom 
house. Call 2724385. 
26t-13tpd

-
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Deaths and injuries at railroad crossings are 
preventable, says Railroad Commissioner

AU STIN— Some 58 deaths 
and 240 injuries could easily 
have been prevented last year 
if Texans had only heeded 
warning signs and signals at 
highway-railroad crossings, 
according to members of the 
R ailroad C om m ission of 
Texas.

C om m ission  Chairm an 
Barry Williams and Commis
sioners C arole K eeton 
R ylander and C harles R. 
Matthews urge motorists to 
focus on the danger and play it 
safe as they cross railroad 
tracks.

If more people realize how 
deadly car-train crashes are, 
they might keep themselves 
from becoming part of the 
statistics that boosted Texas to 
the top of the crossing crash 
list in 1994, the commission
ers said.

"Stop, look, listen and live. 
It's as simple as that," Chair
man Williamson said. "Please

do not try to beat a train. You

can't. The train will beat you, 
and it will beat you badly."

Texas led the nation with 
553 rail-crossing crashes in 
1994, followed by Illinois 
(335), Indiana (281), Ohio 
(238) and Louisiana (225).

W ithin the state, Harris 
County topped the car-train 
crash list with 65, followed by 
Tarrant (29), Dal las (25), Webb 
(21) and Bexar (18).

"We can't ju st hope for 
safety at rail crossings —  we 
must plan for it," Commis
sioner Rylander said.

"The next time you come to 
a rail crossing, remember, a 
few extra seconds is not too 
long to wait for a train when 
the alternative can be fatal."

Rail crossing crashes took 
58 lives and caused injuries to 
240 others in 1994. Another 48 
people died on Texas tracks

while illegally walking on, 
fishing from or crossing rail
road right-of-way.

Sixty-two were injured in 
trespass incidents. Most of the 
victims didn't understand the 
danger, or ignored warning 
signs, signals or safety gates, 
the commissioners said.

"Far too frequently we re
ceive reports of preventable 
accidents and deaths at rail
road crossings," Commissioner 
Matthews said.

"Like any other area of 
public safety, education is the 
key. The goal of our bilingual 
public awareness campaign is 
to reduce these senseless trag
edies by alerting Texans to the 
dangerous —  often deadly — 
consequences of ignoring the 
warning signs."

Railroad Commission ef
forts to increase awareness of 
rail crossing dangers include 
presenting crossing safety 
programs to schools and other 
groups across the state, dis
tributing school bus driver

safety materials and providing 
a trucking industry awareness 
program.

The Commission has begun 
a near-collision program in 
which railroadsreportvehicles 
that narrowly escape crossing 
crashes to the Commission, 
which then contacts the ve
hicle owners.

The Commission also is 
supporting the U.S. Depart
ment of Transportation's "Al
ways Expect a Train" rail
crossing safety program.

Nationally, more than 6,000 
people were hit by trains in 
1994 —  some in cars and 
trucks, and others on foot.

There were 4,921 crashes at 
rail crossings, resulting in 610 
deaths and 1,923 injuries. 
Trespasser casualties totaled 
979 nationwide with 529 deaths 
and 450 injuries.

Bailey and Parmer Coun
ties were not listed by the 
Railroad Commission of Texas 
as haviog g rade-crossing  
crashes in 1994.

B eef industry beckons consum ers to stores
With record supplies of all 

meats affecting the livestock 
markets, the beef industry is 
focusing its efforts on promo
tion to help move more beef 
through the marketing chain.

The Beef Industry Council 
(BIC) has a host of checkoff- 
funded programs that will hit 
newspapers,television screens, 
grocery store counters and res
taurants across the country 
from May to September, the 
prime grilling season.

The goal of these programs 
is to demonstrate beefs great 
value to consumers while en
couraging retailers, restaurant 
owners and other marketers to 
sell the product aggressively.

Simple butsatisfyingmeals 
is the concept behind the pro
m otions. New "B eef, It's 
What's for Dinner" television 
ads, which will air 1,000 times 
between May and September, 
feature 10 quick and easy beef 
meals.

Also included this summer 
is a direct marketing program

AAU
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Lovington, Hobbs and Roswell 
for a seven week comptetition.

The Young Guns has been a 
successful organization in its 
original goalofteachingyoung 
girl's basketball skills, but the 
organization offers so much 
more.

The girls learn cooperation, 
self-pride, and have an oppor
tunity to travel with teammates 
they’ve come to love. Parents 
of the young ladies involved in 
Y.G. say that the organization 
has established a program that 
is proud of its competitiors and 
teaches not only basketball 
skills, but life skills as well.

Education Notes
DALLAS —  Am ber 

Chriche Green was among 
more than 2,300 undergradu
ate and graduate students who 
received degrees from South
ern Methodist Univeristy in its 
80th annual commencement 
ceremony May 20.

Amber received her Bach
elor of Arts degree from the 
Dedman College of Humani
ties and Sciences.

I

that will distribute 500,000 "30 
Meals in 30 Minutes" recipe 
books to selected consumers 
who enjoy beef.

The great taste and value of 
beef will be communicated by 
the BIC public relations ef
forts this summer through vig
orous placement of stories and 
recipes.

Since the beginning of fis
cal year 1995, the National Live 
Stock and Meat Board test 
kitchens and editorial services 
have generated more than 
2,000 positive beef placements 
in newspapers and 145 place
ments in magazines with a 
combined circulation in excess 
of 431 million.

"As beef producers and 
other industry leaders design 
these checkoff programs, they 
keep in mind the timing needs 
of promotion and information 
efforts," said Ron Curtis, a beef 
producerfrom Hastings, Iowa, 
and BIC chairman.

"Realizing that beef move
ment would be critical this time

of year, more than 65 percent 
of our annual prom otions 
budget will be spent during the 
five-month May to September 
period, with the intention of 
giving the market as much of a 
boost as possible."

Supermarkets nationwide 
also will contribute to the beef 
industry's efforts. Recipe cen
ters and recipe books featuring 
grilling cuts, combined with 
in-store coupons for ground 
beef, are expected to reach 20 
million consumers and move 
significant beef tonnage dur
ing the summer months. More 
than 25,000 retail stores na
tionwide also are being encour
aged to feature more beef from 
July to September.

These retailers and whole
salers provide the best oppor
tunity for the beef industry to 
move incremental tonnage 
throughout the summer.

In Texas, the BIC incentive 
partnerships will be targeted at 
more than 650 stores. The 
Texas Beef Council will imple

ment this BIC program across 
the state.

Kevin Yost, director of beet 
retail programs for BIC, said, 
"The Summer 1995 Retail Part
nership will work twice as hard 
for producers. Retailers who 
move incremental beef for the 
industry will earn radio adver
tising credits. The retail incen
tive reinvests checkoff dollars 
earned into beef radio promo
tion during the winter months."
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St. John Lutheran Church -  Lariat 
Vacation Bible School
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Join us for a week 
of fulfilling investigation!

Registration opens Sunday, July 9, at 3 p.m. 
Daily Classes:

Monday, July 10 thru Friday, July 14
9:00 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. 

*★ ★ ★ *★ **★ ★ ***■*•* ★ ★ ★ ★ *★ **•***■ 
Closing Day Picnic & Carnival 
Sunday, July 16, at 3:30 p.m.

For more information, contact

St. John Lutheran Church
Highway 84 -  Lariat -  (806) 825-2409

+ +++**•****+++*•***++*+**+*

Christ is the first due!!!

i

Summer garage sales ! 
Advertise in the 

Muleshoe Journal 
272-4536

Tiffin II
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Just Down the Road..
at Friona Motor

1995 Family Program Cars Frtona Motors
"X|iwM Uti,
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FAMILY VALUES!
YOU CAN FIND LONG-TERM DURABILITY AND 
TROUBLE FREE PERFORMANCE IN OUR FAMILY CARS.

• POWER DOOR LOCKS • DRIVER SIDE AIR BAG 
« POWER WINDOWS « ANTI-LOCK BRAKES
• TILT • CRUISE
• AM/FM STEREO • GREAT GAS MILEAGE

Come see the great savings 
on our preowned family cars.

> % * * * » *
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1990 Chevy Suburban

§  m o  Fowl m ta i  l  loth
Hack ol Friona Anton Oonli. I  tnot ’ •
out it $11 995 <£• <"“*

1994 Chevy Half Ton
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R V W  parley* Pomi window I

_  •  ■  ■ lortrs Tih (rue* (aptamArrival!
AM/FM rotrolto. to bn«

1988 Mazda 929
r  « 6 6  wow! rw. •

1993 Ford Mustang
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1994 Lincoln Continental
« Q a 6X Sperry U n ry V nm
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friona dolor* Wheel '"*?  **
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1994 Chevy Corsica
mm ̂  6 2  hn «»».

$14,995

1994 Pontiac Grand Am

f  00°4 imj Wn- lest fa*
IJOOOmtBfwo, 

Fftona Motor! toper T*
«or«.m $12,695

1992 Olds Cutlass Supreme

f  C Q ) 1!  FftForrowt. « ri 
m o be*/ • I « I  window 

Frtona Motor, Stool Fowr krrtr 1* (roof
• IO n *  $ 9 , 9 9 5  In to w *. A mi

F R IO N A
M O T O R S1011 GRAND, FRIONA, TEXAS, (806) 247-2701

Open Mon-Fri. 8am-7:30pm, CST, Sat, 8am-5pm. CST
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Buy Now, Save Now!


